Voter states own name to poll worker requesting an election ballot. #1

Poll worker checks voter list for citizen's name. #2

Poll worker finds name on registration list. #9

Registration list does NOT show absentee request. #38

Poll worker asks for acceptable ID*. #4

Voter presents acceptable ID*. #5

Poll worker confirms photo and name. #6

Poll worker prepares to give voter regular ballot. #7

Voter given regular ballot. #8

Voter leaves to get acceptable ID*. #29

Poll worker asks for acceptable ID*. #26

Voter presents acceptable ID*. #31

Voter is given affidavit, completes and signs. #16

Voter given provisional ballot. #33

Poll worker confirms identity. #32

Voter chooses not to complete affidavit. Voter doesn't vote. #40

Voter's identity is challenged by election worker or poll watcher. SDCL 12-18-10 #37

Election board rejects challenge. #39

Vendor's identity is challenged by election worker or poll watcher. SDCL 12-18-10 #37

Poll worker confirms photo or name on ID. #34

Can't confirm voter's identity. #36

Can't confirm voter's identity. #36

Voter chooses not to complete affidavit. Voter doesn't vote. #40

Voter must complete new voter registration card. #10

Card shows in-state address. #11

Voter does not present acceptable type of ID*. Voter given choice. #14

Voter leaves to get acceptable ID*. #15

Voter presents acceptable ID*. #19

Voter's name is not on list. #17

No record of registration or registration was cancelled. #21

Contact Auditor to see if voted absentee. #42

Poll worker finds name on active registration list and checks absentee status. #3

Registration list does NOT show absentee request. #38

Poll worker asks for acceptable ID*. #4

Voter presents acceptable ID*. #5

Voter chooses to go to other precinct. #20

Poll Worker asks for acceptable ID*. #26

Voter chooses not to complete affidavit. Voter doesn't vote. #28

Card shows out-of-state address. Voter given choice. #12

Voter chooses not to vote. #13

Poll worker finds name on inactive registration list. #9

Voter's name is not on list. #17

Name is on list in other precinct. #19

Contact Auditor. Ask why not on list. #18

Voter chooses to go to other precinct. #20

No record of registration or registration was cancelled. #21

Has NOT voted & returned absentee. #43

Has voted and returned absentee. Can't vote again. #44

Voter chooses a provisional ballot. #22

Voter inspects absentee ballot was NOT returned. #45

Poll worker finds name on active registration list and checks absentee status. #3

Complete Emergency Voter Card. #25

Error occurred. Name should be on list. #24

Voter doesn't vote. #23

Voter must complete new voter registration card. #10

Card shows in-state address. #11

Voter does not present acceptable type of ID*. Voter given choice. #14

Contact Auditor with any questions regarding acceptable forms of ID.

Color Key
- Regular Process
- Inactive Registration
- No Record of Reg
- No Acceptable ID
- Identity Challenge
- Can't Confirm Voter ID
- Absentee Status Check

If you have any questions, call your County Auditor
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Code Cite</th>
<th>Suggested Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12-18-6.3</td>
<td>“Your name, please.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 3 and 3B</td>
<td>12-18-7.1</td>
<td>“Do you have a photo ID?”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>12-18-6.3</td>
<td>Check to see if the ID is on this list of acceptable IDs. (1) A South Dakota driver's license or nondriver identification card; (2) A passport or an identification card, including a picture, issued by an agency of the United States government; (3) A tribal identification card, including a picture; or (4) An identification card, including a picture, issued by a high school or an accredited institution of higher education, including a university, college, or technical school, located within the State of South Dakota.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>12-18-6.1</td>
<td>Check to see that the photo matches the voter and that the name on the ID matches the name on the voter registration list.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>12-18-6.3</td>
<td>Check to see that the photo matches the voter and that the name on the ID matches the name on the voter registration list.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>12-18-12</td>
<td>Stamp ballot and hand to voter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>12-18-14</td>
<td>“Thank you for voting today!”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>12-18-7.4</td>
<td>“Your name is on the inactive voter registration list.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>12-18-7.4</td>
<td>“Because you are on the inactive registration list, you must complete a new voter registration card before voting. Here is that card to complete.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12-18-7.4</td>
<td>“Thank you for completing your voter registration card.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>12-18-7.4</td>
<td>“You have provided an out-of-state residence address. You will not be able to cast a regular ballot. You may choose to not vote or you may cast a provisional ballot. The provisional ballot will be kept separate from the regular ballots and will only be counted if the auditor can verify that your name should not be on the inactive list. Your provisional ballot may not be secret. It is your choice whether to vote.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>“Because you are not able to present an acceptable photo ID, you now have an option. You may leave the polling place to retrieve an acceptable ID or you may sign this personal identification affidavit.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>12-18-6.2</td>
<td>Observe voter complete affidavit. Be sure that it is fully completed and legible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>12-18-7.1</td>
<td>“I’m sorry, your name does not appear on the voter registration list. I will contact the county auditor to determine if you are registered at some other location or been mistakenly left off this list. Please wait while I make that call.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12-18-7.2</td>
<td>“The auditor has no record of your being registered to vote or your registration was cancelled because ______. You may choose to not vote or if you are willing to swear that you registered to vote and should remain registered to vote in this precinct, you may cast a provisional ballot at this precinct. The provisional ballot will be kept separate from the regular ballots and will only be counted if the auditor can verify your registration in this precinct. Your provisional ballot may not be secret. It is your choice whether to vote.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>12-18-7.2</td>
<td>Auditor will tell you how to proceed with this voter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>“You are registered to vote in precinct ‘X’. That polling place is located at __________. You may go to that polling place and cast a regular ballot which will be counted or if you are willing to swear that you registered to vote in this precinct you may cast a provisional ballot at this precinct. The provisional ballot will be kept separate from the regular ballots and will only be counted if the auditor can find your voter registration card for this precinct. Your provisional ballot may not be secret. It is your choice which ballot to vote.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>12-18-7.2</td>
<td>“The auditor has no record of your being registered to vote or your registration was cancelled because ______. You may choose to not vote or if you are willing to swear that you registered to vote and should remain registered to vote in this precinct, you may cast a provisional ballot at this precinct. The provisional ballot will be kept separate from the regular ballots and will only be counted if the auditor can verify your registration in this precinct. Your provisional ballot may not be secret. It is your choice whether to vote.”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“An error has been made and your name should have been on the voter registration list.”

Please complete this emergency voting card and you will be able to vote.”

“Do you have a photo ID?”

“Because you are not able to present an acceptable photo ID, you now have an option. You may leave the polling place to retrieve an acceptable ID or you may sign this personal identification affidavit or you may choose to not vote.”

Please complete this personal identification affidavit.” Observe voter complete affidavit. Be sure that it is fully completed and legible.

Check to see if the ID is on the list of acceptable IDs.

Check to see that the photo matches the voter and that the name on the ID matches the name on the voter registration list.

Have voter complete the provisional ballot envelope and provide the voter with the “Notice to Provisional Voter.”

“The ID you have presented does not appear to be you and/or the name on the ID does not match the name on the voter registration list.”

“You may explain why the photo and/or name does not match and you may present other forms of identification to assist us in confirming your identity.”

Based on the identification you have presented and your explanation of why this identification does not appear to be you, you will not be allowed to cast a regular ballot. You may, however, cast a provisional ballot. The provisional ballot will be kept separate from the regular ballots and will only be counted if the auditor can later verify your identity. Your provisional ballot may not be secret. It is your choice whether to vote.”

Election worker or poll watcher challenges the voter as to the voter’s identity not being who they claim or that the voter has been convicted of a felony or declared mentally incompetent in the last 15 days. The challenger would present whatever evidence they have to the election board to support their claim that the person is ineligible to vote. “Your identity (or other cause) has been challenged. What explanation or evidence can you provide to rebut this challenge and prove your identity.”

“By majority vote, this election board has determined that the challenge is accepted and that you are not who you claim to be. You may, however, cast a provisional ballot. The provisional ballot will be kept separate from the regular ballots and will only be counted if the auditor can later verify your identity. Your provisional ballot may not be secret. It is your choice whether to vote.”

“By majority vote, this election board has rejected the challenge. You may vote.”

“The registration list shows you have voted absentee.”

“I will contact the county auditor to determine if your absentee ballot has been voted and returned.”

“Your absentee ballot has not been returned. You may vote in person today.”

“Your absentee ballot has been voted and returned. You may not vote a second time.”

“If you insist that you have not voted and returned your absentee ballot, you may choose to vote a provisional ballot. It is a crime to vote an absentee ballot and then vote a provisional ballot. The provisional ballot will be kept separate from the regular ballots and will only be counted if the auditor can later verify that you have not voted an absentee ballot. Your provisional ballot may not be secret.”